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THE READER'S DIGEST 
PLEASANTVILLE • NEW YORK 
July 31 , 1953 
Dear 1r . Temianka: 
It is no news to y ou that your story about 
Carel Blitz , 11 The :Most Unforgettable Character 
I 1ve Het , 11 was read by the largest ma g azine 
audience in the United States . But I know you 
will be g ratified to learn that , in addition, 
this excellent piece was reprint in twelve of 
our International Editions . Thus you h ave 
reached millions of other readers in many lands . 
The selection of your article for this wider 
distribution was a tribute to both the fundamental 
and the g eneral interest of its appeal . A number 
of our articles are used in few or none of our 
foreign editions because t heir flavor and factual 
content are of special appeal to our United States 
audience . 
So that you may have permanent proof of how 
many friends y ou h ave made in other countries , we 
are sending you copies of the International Editions 
in which your story appeared . 
Mr . Henri Temianka 
The Pag inini Quartet 
2961 Motor Avenue 
Los Angeles 64, Calif . 
S incerely yours , 
~~ 
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